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Further, Our God, The Holy Trinity, is a God of LOVE, MERCY & JUSTICE and will not be politicly 
used or mocked to deceive and lead His people astray. God has severely judged the enemies of His 
justice of love in the past, the pharaoh of Egypt, Sodom, Nineveh etc. Trump is an arrogant, corrupt 
and racist dictator and we will yet see his wrath and fury directed towards those who oppose him. He 
is a son of The father of lies and deception, a corrupt worldly leader acting exactly like the 
murderous racist Hitler did in our western nations. Trump is a divine trial of faith. He represents the 
world and all the idols of Egypt - the golden boy, golden calf, you might say. Through him God is 
judging us. He is now presenting us with a choice, His Kingdom of The Spirit or the kingdom of world 
and dark prince Satan. Trump is Satan's new world pharaoh here in the West. He is the new rising 
fascist dictator with no respect for God, His commands and the justice our civil laws, rights and 
freedoms. He is attacking the very foundation of our Judeo-Christian cultural life here in our 
democratic free West. I have seen God's justice coming for several years and warning others -its 
frightening, believe me. Our God given Pope Francis like Pope JPII represent the modern day 
Moses in the West. That cry out to former communist fascists and present rising fascist pharaohs, 
"Let my people go free" and that's what we are now hearing in this present outcry of, "Black Lives 
Matter." God is going to act with sever justice soon to save His people from more tyranny and 
lawless injustice. Trump is God's test to us of genuine faith in Jesus and His uncompromising 
Gospel. Our Father's justice is coming and He has already begun separating His sheep from His 
goats from within and from without His Church. Like in the time of Nineveh, we must pray and fast 
for God's mercy for Him to relent - LORD HAVE MERCY, HELP US OH LORD!  
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